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WHO'S WHO

Mind Your P ’s and Q’s
s to why this paper does n

ssip allU ica,i,ux^o. ,
! to appear, you'd better mmd

t carry

;hat our gossip will 
■ I After ail. we run a newspaper, not,ue in proportion to our news. Aiier dii,

irSESff/, s rpj's,
gossip we can find.  ̂ that

If you don’t want your *'■ """“o’- "
your p’s and q’s.

H ats Off To
I Mr. Hatley for teaching pre-flight, though it takes away ^udy

period, durmg which he formerly planned school work and attended 
to the thousand and one odd jobs constantly bemg wished off on him. 

Brady Smith for working the motion picture machine for the 
. boys’ PhysicaJ Ed. classes.

Haley for doing additional work aroued the school this year 
help is less. , , ,  , c

Sheet Metal students, who are preparing to help Uncle Sam wipe 
out the Axis although they have to drop some of their subjects.

Miss Holt for conducting Physical Ed. forewomen.
Mr. Efird and his fine band.
Students who are buying stamps and bonds.
Teachers, who work overtime to help ration canned foods.

- ■ ' 'n the armed forces.Former students of Albemarle High who a 

NUTS TO YOU 

Students who criticize “Full Moon”, yet n r contribute any
thing to

Pleasure riders.
Canned food hoarders.
Those who always have money for chewing gum, candy, and 

drinks, but never a cent for stamps and bonds.

Spring Around The Corner
Have you noticed that many of the students are changing their 

winter clothing to spring ones? That several of the girls are trying 
to bribe the teachers with yelloy jonquils? The students gazing out 
the window with that far-away look while the voice of the teacher 
seems to be a distant buzz to their ears?

What’s causing it? The answer to this could be nothing but 
spring is almost here.

Wonderful Spring! Yes, that is what many say. It is said that 
in the spring a young man’s thoughts turn to love, which many call 
Spring Fever. This year so far, according to the appearance of 
things, it seems to be gripping the girls as well as the boys.

What’s a cure? 'The best remedy is really to get down to the 
task of studying and concentrating.

This spring lend an ear to your teacher and try to get the most 
out of your lessons that you possibly can. Make every day count; 
then the spring term will be a delightful and successful one.

MARTHA iVEY
‘Ten, fifteen, twenty-five, fifty.”
fes, it is the newly-elected treas- 

u.or of the student body, Martha 
Ivey, caught where she c p ’t es
cape, behind a desk, counting pic
ture show receipts.

Now a senior, this tall, slim, 
blonde, vivacious young lady says 
she plans to go to W. C. to major 
in political science and minor in a 
foreign language, because she just 
likes the place, and well, she has a 
right to, for she represented Albe
marle there at Girls State last year 
and was elected Lieutenant.

She is a member of the National 
Honor Society and takes part in 
many more activities. Of them all 
she likes knitting best because she 
feels she is accomplishing some
thing.

Under favorites she lists George 
Montgomery as the actor. Slow 
popular music, especially “Star 
Dust,” played by Artie Shaw, is 
her favorite in that line. Her taste 
in foods runs to strawberry short
cake in summer, but otherwise to 
lemon custard pie with vanilla 
fer crust and smothered with 
ringue. Favorite sports? Swim
ming and tennis, but as a specta
tor she prefers football.

According to Martha, a high 
school boy is dressed up wearing a 
brown coat and trousers, a white 
arrow shirt and mixed brown- 
green tie, brown shoes and match
ing socks.

Ambition? After W. C. to go 
across as a foreign correspondent. 
Best wishes, Martha.

CRAIG EURY
Madam, who in the blazes left 

that thorny rose bush laying
across the path?”

Oh course it could be no one 
else except the Romeo of the stage, 
Craig Eury, repeating one of the 
lines in this year’s contest play, 
“The Last Espoused Saint. ’

This is one of the many plays in 
which he has swayed the crowd; 
among them: “Lelawala, Jacobs 
Ashes,” “Little Women,” and The 
Wedding.” He liked ‘‘Little Wom- 

i” best. Why? Because he had 
romantic scene it in.
“What I like best? I can’t think 

of anything better than to wear 
overalls and polo shirts, to eat 
chocolate milk shake and drink 

le grape juice.
Movie stars well, 1 believe 

Marlene O’Hara and John Wayne 
■e tops.”
Craig has been a member o f  the 

choral groups for two years. He is  
at present a member of the boys 
double quartet and is singing with 
them in the Gay Nineties Revue, 
which is giving several perform-

^Friday, Marchs,

C A ^  
CHATl

, i f t h e y w e eJ
' Rill Book—instead 

< êne U ss—instead 
Elsovene Cozy—in s t f j ^  

I La Fan Lock—instead 
I Georgia Big-instead of J

Foy Straight—insteaddjl 
Miss Shoefoot—inste iin  

foot
Flonnie WorkaminntJB 

— Ridenhour 
Harry S6 fter—instead 
Charlotte Nit-Wit-' 

Hewitt 
Henry Rider—instead e  
Edith Front—instead rf..:

The black-out \.„ , 
that many students 
heard wishing we’d h 
more often— (a gdod tri. 
homework—can see fej; 
moon better—fun tot«t 
dark—

NOT NEW-BUTl 
They find fault viithlll 
The stuff we 
The paper is 
As a cemetery lot. ,

So all the studenti' 
The upper classmen 1 
The lower classmei

But when the papert 
And the issue is on R 
If someone missed bi 
You could hear hinjj

WHAT’S IN A X 

John—means—The ]n 
Ann — means — Grw 

merciful 
Harold means —k 

army 
Ruth—means—A 
Thomas—means—A t r  
Betty—means—BleM» 

God
Robert—means—Brifli 
Helen — means —LigH

the jdawn  ̂
F  rank—means—Free; i 

courage and strai 
F ranees—means—Sami 
Charles — m ean

strength; maii jr 
“A typical girl for me? Gosh!, viola — means —A v-’ 

I’ll have to think. She’d be about | and modest f
my size, with gorgeous blue eyes, , -------
either brunette or blond, 1 ain’t I j jy  OLD MODy
particular, but she won’t be stuck , n^^irated to Boi 6
up. And she’ll wear loU of m ake-1 (Dedicated » f ,  

■* look dead.” _ I hope that I s'-*" *
Craig is Major in the Drill Pla

toon. I 
“When I finish this year I’m 

joining the Marines. I’ve always 
wanted to be a Marine and what I 
want to do I’ll do,” he declares.

Students Require A id  O f 
Dan Cupid And Staff

Scratch Into Them
“I just scratch into them,” was Abraham Lincoln’s comment 

how he was able to read and understand so many books.
“I just scratch through them,” so say some students about A. H. ....
Seriously, a good many students really do not know what books 

our library contains—besides fiction.
Recently 31 new books were added to the shelves. Some 

about World War 11 and the heroes it has produced; other books 
"" and religion; others are poetry and biography; and

the

; are fiction.
Students are urged to get acquainted with the library, 1 

best from the shelves, and to “scratch into them.”

Think of the Janitor
Students how many of you have been jamming waste paper 

into your desk or teanng it into bits and scattering it on the floor’ 
Yes, quite a few have been doing it by the appearance of the desks 
and floors. Of course, all of you haven’t, but a certain few have.

It Is just as easy to stop by the teacher’s desk and drop trash into
scB^ttered about here ° 

there to add to the disorderly appearance of the room.
Don’t you think we should give this problem a great deal of

consideration? Let’s all cooperate in trying to keep paper off the
floore ourmg classes and study periods and by d o l^  so add 
neater appearance of our school. e « <«uu

These boys and girls have very 
definite ideas of what they are 
looking for in a husband or wife, 
as the cause may be, as is evidenc
ed by the specific answers given the 
roving reporter.

When the question was popped 
- Jo Morton, she answered, “Well, 

he must be good looking, with 
■ tly wavy hair, should a lit- 
iller than I, and a year or two 

older, real good income, fine car 
with good physique, and have real 
pretty eyes.”

Le Roy “Glamour” Boone says, 
“I want a wife who is very at
tractive and pretty, brunette, 
brown eyes, good personality, about 
five feet and three inches tall, and 
must be from Mooresville.”

Marion Watkins said, “I don’, 
especially want a husband, but if 
I must have one, he must be of 
medium height, have black hair, 
dark skin, white teeth, be willing 
to take orders and read to me.” 

“All I wants for a wife is a good 
looking girl with a rich father and 
a ‘ha da’ good job,” says Bob Red-

Robert Medlin wants a wife 
about five feet tall, blonde hair, 
blue eyes, have plenty of money, 
and willing to work hard.

Miss Berrier says, “I guess he 1 
111 be a veteran of this war, must 

have good sense, not especially 
good looking, must like music and 
sports, not especially tall, have 
dark hair, and must like to stay

Verne Moose wants a blonde or 
brunette, not especially tall, good 
cook, does not have to know how to 
milk cows, have rosy cheeks (with- 

palnt), good disposition, must 
love him.

A husband who Is of athletio  
type, tall, dark, and handsome 
all that Edith Sides requests.

GraHy Dulln would like a w 
with dark hair, good looking, (i 
turally) good education, always 
finish what she starts, know how 
to cook and keep house.

Josephine Pickier wants a good 
looking husband, as is natural, that 
will love her and have plenty of 
money.

A wife with pretty hands (to 
hold), not 80 tall, like to dance, 
love him very much, pretty figure, 
good cook, and brown eyes are Har
old Perry’s hopes.

Rhoda Russell’s man must be tall 
(to match her), good looking, does- 
n t care what he does, with plenty 
of money and know how to have 
a good time.
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jarred,
Whose parts are 

SMOKE,
I bought so many 1

When speeded u|
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I I'll say this for that^
, ’Twouid get r

Rhymes are m

But only Ford could i .

Cathleen C. .
what the man
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Just look at the
school girl'

Red and blue s«la
Green shoes and
A purplish pin)'

please take
The nails and Hps

So if you

,lsten to the slan
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If they had
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All this
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